
You sent your employees overseas—will you he
there to welcome them hack when they return^

A
s the t tonomy becomes easy for these employees to liavu. For

increasingiy giobal. employ- By A n d r e a C, P o e some employers, the problem may bt
ers are slowly recognizing that rcpattiarion may simply fail to
the value of individuals who McCallum's views art supponed appear on their radar scn.T;ns. '»hile

have worked overseas. Yet, remark- by the International Assignee Research most HR professionals rctogni«- thar
ably, the same companies that offer Project, a teccni joint study by BerhB employees need help preparing tn
employees the chance lo gain valuable International and the In&rirute for leave tor an overseas assigninciii, it
inti^tnational experience in overseas [nrernational Hutnan Resourees may be less obviotis riiat those .lamc
assignments often fail to retain those (IIHR). The study fuund that 77 per- employees might need help reruming
employees when ihey return home, cent of international transferees toonce-familiarsurroundings,

"About SO percent of repats leave reeeived no career counseling from As a result, some companies may
their companies within iwo years of their employers upon theii return pui more effort into txpatnation than
Rpatriation,' says Mithacl McCallum, from abroad; only 6 percent were repatriation. Yet, "Repatriation is
iruetnational chair of the Society for offeird re-enrry training, harder than expatriation," says Card
Human Resource Management's Failure to provide such repatria- Jones, regional director of iiiremation,
(SHRM) Area I Iradnship Committee rion assistance can hi an expensive al assignment services for Deloirre &
and nadonal director of business devel- mistake, "You want to capitalize on Touche LLP, in St, Louis, Mu.
opment and trainingconsultani for fiR the investment you're making" in "People don' t expect to have to
fot Berlitz International Inc, in employees, says Terry Hogan. viec adjust to home, but tbat is pn.-ciselT
Princeton,N.J. presidcnr of client services for what makes it so difficult. After hting

Wbat's behind the poor retention Cendant International Assignment gone for several years, the assignee is
rates? Experts say most companies do Services in [Janbury, Conn. "You facing a world of cbanges—personal-
a iousy job of repatriating employees, don'i wanr them to take what they've ly, culturally and professionally. The
'•Many HR people diink all ir consists gained from the enperience and bring culture shock h real," she says,
of is moving bousebold goods and it to a competitor." Easing that shock is lertainlv
making travel arrangements," says Yet, by failing to ease the transition within HR's purview and abilities,
McCallum, for repats, many employers make it but it tal¡i~ planning, »





Early Planning
One of the keys to effective
tion IS to start L'arly—befor

"Planning for repatriation should
bugin the day of selection," maintains
Carolyn Gould, who handles interna-
tional assignments fot Prieewaterhouse-
Coopers (PWC), based in Florhara
I'atfc, M.J.

Yet few companies take action tbis
eatly in the ptocess. in fact, only 17
percent of c
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they're doing for the company and

why it's important," says Maluu Roth,

nploy- vice president of human

ment is •viijl, "To ensure that assignees

ffH vatidated and wJl remain with the

thai—regjtdless of the repatrialion

newly acquired knowledge»" she

explams.

Before departure, it's also impor- pany mailing lists so they dùiC\

touch with what's happenings

ened, they will need tobe te-emt. /]
lished when the employee returns, I

A better solution is to keep ,lt^ I"
ties while employees are m iwft- M

of vehicles," maintains Gould. Osi i I

way is to include pictures gf rifsn

ny newslettets so tliey maintain ïéi- w

bility, she says. A

Otyou can keep expats ™ niit i

lies discuss tepattia- tant to plan what types of positions

tion prior to an employee's depamarc, employees will have when they
according to the ¡999 Global return, says Jones. It may be impossi-

Relocation Trends survey sponsored ble to guarantee a speciñc position to

by Windham International, the an assignee upon ber tetutn, so you

Natiunal Foreign Trade Couniil and may need to practice what Janes calls

tliellHR.
Tba

up-front I

. Early i

~bicb

;s HR to be as open

iible.

ndho

Another way to be &urc L-V .̂̂  | '
aren't completely cut off is to ü ,̂.
them a mentor, say4 Giuid. Th^̂
what PWC does. For example, CULJJ ,

a broad
will

being sent to Singapote (or a fr*' yê i'

"She's somebody who J really «MÍ I
come back, so I'm goirg to do aei
thing I can to keep contact up s*
she's away," Gould says. "An fsp

ays. if it doesn't, she warns, tell needs an anchot back ho
nployees—prior to their departure— McCallum agrees th.1g that employees undctsta

lue oí tbeit upcoming overseas to expect a lateral move. That way, mentor is a good idea, hut ht
ments and tbat they have the thete will be no unpleasarjt surprises gests that this role he filled by I«
ny's full support, when they return. managers. T h e y can help guiJi à

It's the camerstone of die repa- expats' careers and keep them m»

1 process at Molex Inc, a Lisle, Keeping ¡riTouCh nected to what ' s going on b«!

eij manufacturer of interconnec- While on assignment, expats may start home," lie says. "People who >«'
stems. "Befóte they go, they'te to lose touch with the company and former expats tbemselves mate teaU

made to understand what it is their co-workers. If these bonds to die great mentors," be adds. ~
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Both argues that HR, not line
.änaeers, mint take the reins and
:ep the expat connected. "If you're
Lpecting a line manager to ketp up
inHct with the expats, you're crazy.

Tlie perion has ¡ust left their depart-
ment and rhey probably aren't too

you don't want to burden ihem with
thji rtsponsihility."

Rnth says'tDost of Mold 's expats
i\] in regularly. The few who don't

ill in get phone calls from the HR
:pariment, which checks in to touch

TBlcphoning is a great idea, but
how do you stay in touch when the

Jse e-mail,' suggests McCallum.
That'! what 35 percent of HR depart-

i do wilh expatg, according to tbe
Chhaf Relocation Trends survey.

Another way to keep expati con-
ttcd to the home office is to require

lowance to come home &o they can
;t«ork and reconnect with col-

vanee for trips and tben are
shockrd when they come home and
obody knows them," Gould sjys.

iant for HR and other manügers, says
Roth. She VISIIS expats while abroad
and encourages other fmployees to

do the same. "Maybe it's because

than 100 expats, but when our
employees go abroad they want to
meet up with the espats and tatch
up, shu notes.

Cendant has another way of keep-
ing employees connected. It creates a
"team huddle"—a gronp of employ-
ees who work on a panicular client. It
ii 'y be a virtual team with some

members in the home iiiTice and oth-
ers in foreign locations, but wherever
they are it's the group's responsibility
to stay in touch. Hogan hdievi.'s ii's a
model that would work for most com-
panies. "Companies would really bi?n-
efit from a mullicultural global work-
force team like v/e have," sbesays,

In addition to their team, expats

stay in louch: Hogan herself. "They
have a direct line to tbe vice president^
soraetbing they might not have had ii
they wtre in the home omce," she adds.

Opportunities
Fear of being left out of the bop fuels
anxiety for expats. In fact, the Global
Relocation Trends survty reports that
50 percent of expats are unsure how
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'ill

-HR needs ro keep expats on ihe
¡1, sn ihat when opportunities
TIÍ up. managers think oí them,"

isayj Cöiild. Alter atl, an engincc:r in
JDubuque may be ivbctaor to uproot

mitv and go to Saudi Arabia
jnless he knows ihat he won't be
«erlooked when he returns,

HR also can he an advocare for
haïe vMo are abroad. When openings
CKciir for v^hich an expat is ideally
luited, ihf HR department should

¡lobby on behalf of that pcrsun, says
•Roth. "I see myself as a Hollywood

Pgent—I pufih the talant/* she .iays.
•HR doeîn'E create die jobs, but it can

imaEui die people with the openingSi

tjsing the Experience
One of tbe main reasons repatriated
employees grow dissatisfied with
tbeir jobs after they return is thai
they feel their new skills and espcri-
ences aren'I being put to use.

According to the Global Relocation
Trends survey, 76 percent of compa-
nies say that providing opportunities to

effective way to safe|
repatriates leaving tbe
marurety.

"Ifyouhadsomeonf
Geimany, WIKH that peir
you shoutd try TO put thei

learned," Goutd retomn

ompany pre-

rraniferred to
in comes hact(
on a German

vhat they've

Take total control
of your largest
controllable cost.
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Roth adds, "Even if rhey donï ÜW
[ha[ experience directly, onee they^re
homeT HR needs to lei rhem know it
was valuable becau&r now they
ujiderïraLiJ nun-Acïicrccjn custoniers
and Tnjrkets, which is 3 biG plus."

Another way to use the inrcma-
ijonjl experiences of employees is lo
bulicii [heir input on clobsl issues.
"Pui rhem on special task ftitcrs ot
committees rhar use their recently

suggests.
Companies rhat fail to take aJvan-

ragc of the know-how of expats risfc
losing them, A former espat himself,
McCallum onte returned from a three-

new expertise, Wirhin three monil
retuniiiig, he had a new ¡oh,

"I didn't expect to change cor
nies like that," he says, '*! |usi wi
happy because 1 wasn't using
rjpcricnct,"

ihem that gives them a role that they've
shown they excel at," Could says.

There also is the issue of corporare
culture shock. It can be diffieult
adiusting to American cotporate
srruaures after working in another

'When you work in Utin America,
you have to adapt to a highly con-
trolled, hierarchical environment,"
says McCallum, who was an expat m

Shifting Roles
Another reason repats grow dissatis-
fied is because they experieiKC a shift
in roles. Most foreign assignments offer

grearer autonomy to expats. But when Brazil, "When you eome hack to the
they return to a large corpomre envi- U.S., you're faced wirh an environ-
ronment, they are no longer ri^dog. ment where information is decentral-

To address these issues, HK should ized and employees are 'empowered,'
work with managers to tind places The wiirk styies are so different rhar
where repatnaied employees can exer- going to work can be horrible,"

signment to hnd that eise their ability t
his company wain't tapping into his lead te "Find

rk independently
tion for

To mitigate this, he recommend

epatriation counseling, "It won'

Every so often, technolog'y comes along with
something so much better, so much more flexible,
everything else is just history.

iMÎ
eForce'
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